
Kizazi Chetu
Towards a cervical cancer free Kenya



BACKGROUND



Kenya has one of the highest cervical cancer rates worldwide, 
and less than half of all eligible women have been screened.1)

To address this, TogetHER for Health collaborated with Scope 
Impact to design a national social media-based campaign 
seeking to:
 
1) Raise awareness and spark positive conversations on cervical 

cancer screening and treatment
2) Offer knowledge and support for women with questions 

about cervical cancer and screening 
3) Increase uptake of screening and timely treatment among 

Kenyan women

1) The WHO Cancer Country Profile estimates that only 10-50% of eligible Kenyan women have been 
screened for cervical cancer. The global cervical cancer elimination agenda aims to reach 70% of 
women for cervical cancer screening at 35 and 45 years of age. 



DISCOVERY 
& KEY 
FINDINGS



Discovery
To gain a more nuanced understanding of cervical cancer 
awareness, we undertook a 1 month discovery exercise featuring 
in-depth interviews with experts, potential partners, influencers, 
thought leaders, cervical cancer survivors, as well as service 
providers. 

We also examined existing data on cervical health in the context of 
Kenya. We delved into media coverage, research papers and policy 
documents, in addition to reports from public and private entities.

Through this  exercise, we mapped the evolution of cervical cancer 
programmes in Kenya, the social and cultural dynamics that shape 
attitudes and behaviour among at-risk women, as well as gaps in 
existing information and service delivery models.



Key findings 

Cervical cancer is viewed as a ‘rich older woman’s disease’ or one that 
people get from being promiscuous or having too many children.

Perceptions of cervical cancer

There is a lack of awareness of the importance of and need for cervical 
cancer screening among Kenyans – both men and women, young and 
old alike.

1

Women fear invasive screening procedures, they find them off-putting, 
thus lowering their desire for prevention and treatment services.



Access and service issues2

People felt the majority of screening centres and health facilities lack 
privacy protocols, discouraging the uptake of screening services.

Accessing health centres for screening services is a challenge for many 
women, due to lack of transportation or financial resources.  

Screening procedures are perceived as intrusive and uncomfortable. 
For this reason, self-swab screening kits, which at least confer privacy, 
would be ideal, but they are neither widely available nor affordable.



Gaps in service delivery3

While private cervical healthcare services are available for those with 
resources, only a minority of women are well-informed to actively seek 
these services, creating the need to build awareness of service options.

Infrastructure gaps in public facilities hinder service access and provision.

Low public awareness of the available services results in low demand for 
better services and the underutilisation of existing resources in some 
public facilities.

Disparities in private and public facilities cause inequalities in services 
and among users of these facilities.



Ebby Weyime

“I had a cancer scare and realised that we need to elevate the 
stakes on cervical cancer. People don’t talk about it or engage in 
any conversation to do with it. Women need to start waking up 
and seeing victims and survivors so as to realise the gravity of 
cervical cancer.”

Women’s Health Advocate, Founder of Grace Cup

Florence Kamaitha

“Just like periods, cervical cancer punishes women for having a 
vagina and a uterus. For most women, taking a Pap smear test 

feels more of punishment in October because many medical 
camps and hospitals do it for free. Some women will go, but most 

will not due to its intrusive and uncomfortable nature.”

Reproductive Health Advocate, Founder of Pad Heaven

What key advocates shared:



INSIGHTS FOR 
CAMPAIGN 



A shift in the language from cervical 
cancer to cervical health can help 
remove the fear, which serves as a 
barrier to accessing services.



Moving from one-way 
communication to a dialogue 
based approach can widen the 
reach, build trust and help tackle 
taboos and stigma surrounding 
the cervical health service journey.



By taking a non-gendered, inclusive 
approach to cervical health we can 
provide a fresh perspective that 
stimulates cross-generational 
engagement and mobilises 
communities in support of cervical 
cancer elimination.



STRATEGY 



Connecting and simplifying a fragmented, gendered, and exclusionist 
narrative

Creating a platform that strengthens the work of existing allies while 
building and connecting in new ones

Lay the groundwork for a unifying approach that connects multiple 
stakeholders via system advocacy strengthening and a shared 
narrative

Based on these insights, we anchored the Kizazi Chetu 
movement in:

Initiating a positive, life course-centric, and intergenerational dialogue 
on cervical health



Kizazi Chetu is Swahili for “Our 
Generation”. 

It is founded on the understanding that 
this generation, as a collective and 
through our deliberate actions to 
support women, can set the foundation 
for the elimination of cervical cancer.

The campaign brand



Kizazi Chetu is...
A rallying call for this generation to set the foundation for ending 
cervical cancer and breaking the barriers that keep women from seeking 
preventative and treatment measures.

About bringing all Kenyans together to engage in cervical health without 
biases or stigma.

A movement that aims at creating a generation of cervical cancer-free 
women who are bold, autonomous and fully protected from cervical cancer.



To help achieve the goals we brought together a 
multi-sectoral partnerships:



Kizazi Chetu spoke to & engaged



Core Elements of Strategy 

Drive demand & 
address access issues

Drive demand by women aged 
30–45 seeking access to quality 
services while equally 
amplifying allied voices in 
supporting this demand.

  

Build awareness & 
start conversation 

Bring together a diverse 
coalition of actors across 
gatekeepers, service providers, 
influencers, thought leaders, 
champions, survivors, and the 
general public in an inclusive 
and engaging dialogue 
anchored on the key messaging 
platform.

  

Simplify & connect 
messaging

Develop a clear and concise 
brand and messaging 
platform targeting women 
aged 30–45 with strong 
potential for high 
acceptability among a 
different age segment

  



Key campaign components
A cohesive KENYAN BRAND that 
offers a holistic, user-centred point 
of engagement, normalising 
conversations around cervical 
cancer.

PR AND INFLUENCER CAMPAIGN 
to drive reach, engagement and 
education about cervical cancer.

CONTENT FOR PARTNERS TO 
AMPLIFY MESSAGING, enabling and 
supporting them to take part in the 
conversation and use our materials 
across their channels.

A MICROSITE that acts as a landing 
page for digital campaign 
communication, directing women 
to reliable sources of information

SIGNPOSTING AND CONNECTING 
WOMEN TO SERVICES through 
partners who waived their fees.



CAMPAIGN 
ACTIVATION
8 weeks
May – July 2021 



Three launch activity streams:

Social media activation
Campaign-owned social media channels served as a content hub and route to 
accessing cervical health information and services developed by our partners
Influencer engagement for content creation and amplification
Signposting by informing Kenyans where they can access cervical health 
services

Bi-weekly Tweet chats
Panels of thought leaders and experts from various backgrounds, professional fields, 
and age groups gathered to thematically discuss cervical cancer while building 
awareness, educating, and enhancing the conversation on cervical health in Kenya.

Op-eds and media appearances
Op-eds in all major print publications in Kenya, in addition to several media interviews 
(on TV, radio, and print publications), where the content was developed in collaboration 
with thought leaders and key influencers.



Influencers
Social media 
influencers served as 
campaign advocates

Gathoni Kimuyu
TV producer and women’s 

sexual health advocate. 62K 
Twitter followers

Rama Oluoch aka 
The Green Calabash

Content creator and influencer
83.6K Youtube and 139K Twitter 

followers

Njeri wa Migwi
Influencer and gender justice 

activist. 36K Facebook 
followers

Adelle Onyango
Podcaster, radio personality, and 

women’s rights advocate, 285K Twitter 
and 385K Instagram followers, 1 million 

podcast streams

Mariga Thoithi
Daily Nation columnist for 

“Man Talk”. 26K social media 
followers

James Smart
Journalist and podcast editor for 
Nation Media Group. 445K social 

media followers

Onyango Otieno aka 
Rixpoet

Trauma therapist, strategic digital 
advocacy trainer, host and 

producer @afromen_pod. 14.6K 
Twitter followers

They used their platforms to 
engage their followers on the 
topic of cervical health, initiated 
and amplified conversations 
online, or featured in interviews 
across national TV and radio.



  Experts
Thought leaders 
participated in online 
and media activities 

Sophie Hodder
Country Director of Marie 

Stopes Kenya

Carol Ng’ang’a
Founder of Hold Every Lady in 

Distress (HELD Sister) 
Foundation

Ebby Weyime
Founder of Grace Cup

Dr Alfred Karagu
CEO, National Cancer 

Institute of Kenya

Betty Adera
Senior Technical Advisor 

HIV/AIDS & Health, Global 
Communities

Kate Kiama
Director of Programmes, 

She’s the First

Dr Margaret Njenga
COO, Population Services 

Kenya 

They used their experience as 
cervical cancer survivors and 
experts in advocacy, prevention, 
treatment, and care of cervical 
cancer to strengthen the 
campaign message.

Nelly Bosire
OBY/GYN practising 
privately in Nairobi

Wanja Maina
Founder of 

Hummingbird Impact 
Project



CAMPAIGN 
RESULTS



Social media engagement and reach



Sample social 
media posts





News media, radio, tv 
engagement & 
coverage

PR VALUE

$485,000 29,3
MILLION IN 

REACH





Sample print coverage



DEMAND FOR 
SCREENING 
SERVICES



Increased screening uptake in 
partner facilities

Marie Stopes Kenya recorded a rise in 
cervical cancer screenings in the campaign 
period (May to July 2021), which increased by 
52% from the 3 month period prior to the 
campaign, and by 102% in comparison to the 
same period in 2020.



GOOGLE SEARCH DATA 
2020 vs 2021



Data source: Google Trends
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At the height of the campaign, interest in cervical cancer screening increased 
by up to 100 per cent compared to the month before the campaign 
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Data source: Google Trends

Interest in HPV, the primary cause of cervical cancer increased by



Data source: National cancer screening data

National screening data 2021 
vs 2020

2020

2021

There were 85, 312 additional screenings in 2021 in comparison 
to 2020 which accounts for a 113% increase in nationwide 
screenings



WHAT’S 
NEXT?



What’s next?
TogetHER for Health and Scope are building on the success of 
Kizazi Chetu by: 

1. Expanding national engagement for the Kizazi Chetu 
campaign, including HPV vaccination messages, and 
expanding to new geographies

2. Integrating cervical health messages with the service 
delivery experience of clients

3. Co-designing a future-focused roadmap and policy pathway 
to introduce and scale improved technologies for prevention

In case you’re interested in hearing more, please contact Mari 
Tikkanen, Scope’s Director of Partnerships, at 
mari.tikkanen@scopeimpact.fi 



Amal Mohamed
Program Manager & 

Researcher

Andy Awiti
Creative Strategist

Nea Rossi
Programme Manager

Sudharsanam 
Balasubramaniam
Global Health Director

Scheaffer Okore
Senior Policy & Strategy 

Advisor

Helena Vizcaino
Creative & Visual Studio 

Manager

Mark Muchura
Visual Designer

The Kizazi Chetu project was led by Scope’s creative team in Kenya, supported 
by our international multidisciplinary team.

Introducing the project team 



TogetHER for Health
TogetHER’s global movement seeks to make cervical cancer deaths a thing of 
the past. Together we will end cervical cancer deaths.

Heather White
Executive Director 

Kathy Vizas
Co-Founder, Chief Strategy Officer

Tom Harmon 
External Relations

Sarah Bowler
Technical Advisor 



THANK 
YOU!






